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Missou Pacific engineer Cl4ude C. YarbrouSh at the throttle of a MoPac PAl ol the 8000
series. Notice the "dapperl!" dress of Mr. yalblough. Photo was probably taken in the hte
1940s or early 1950s. Read John Mills' story atout Mr. Yarbrough and other topics inside.
Uohn A. Mills colkction)
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tr"innu Ct yort*uln on the side ofa MoPac PAl JoIm Mitts' sister'in-lav' a manicurist/beau1)
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it r"ter, senator or high ofrcial ;J fie ruitroad ln,rhe steam days' he did not wear the

tii-ot-o*, n" --" pin-stripped suits andisually covered his head with a strav' hat' ponama hat or other

brrn-wpe hat. He alsi owned rhefrsr auromobile Mr. Mills rode in that had automatic gear shiftins It v'as

"' 
ioii'oit^"i,t" tt tlack as L II/ Baldwin's MoPoc steam engines were requ ed to be as long 'ts he was

president of the railroad. (Johk A. Mills collectiotl)



MY HERO
o v :  t o n n  A .  M 1 - L  L s

Our youthfirl envi.onment often determines our hero€s. Most ofmy early upbringing was centered around
church activities. At least ten locomotive engineers and many other railroad men, including my father,
attended our church who had great influence on my early lif€. Mother would be consid€red a "r€ligious
fanatic" by today's standards. Attending movies was not one ofmy regular sources ofentertainment. I did
get to see "Broadway Limited" and Cecil B. DeMilles "Ljnion Pacific" after much pleading.

My father began his raihoading at Hoxiq Arkansas in 1925, my brother in 1940 and mine began at
North Little Rock in 1942 as a messenger on the Missouri Pacific. This forty-six year career in
transportation ended on November 30, | 994 after twenty-two years in management positions at Amtrak.

Work schedules ofthe locomotive engin€ers prevented regular church attendir)g. However, two or
lhree wol|ld always be there to share their railroading "tales" after church with each other and a "young
eager nuisance" also always ready to hear lheir experiences.

One man in particular became "My Hero" and on my tenth birthday I received a "Box Camera"
and th€ first picture I took was of MoPac Pacific 6619 at Union Station in Little Rock with Mr. Claude C.
Yarbrough at the throttle. Many years later, on March 13, 1974, I was able to tape record Mr. yarbrough's
roice as he repealed to me several ofhis stories.

The occasion was the inaugural run ofAmtrak's Inter-American somewhere between Little Rock
and Texarkana. Covernor Dale Bumpers who later served six terms as U.S. Senator from Arkansas had
that same evening, March 13, 1974, given an address at a Liltle Rock hotel. He gave.,plaudits" to this
writer as the "catalyst" who was greatly responsible for events which had resulted in rail passenger service
being re-established on that date through Arkansas. After Arkansas had been len offthe original ..Railpax"
map and was not included in the May I, l97l startup, I had determined that the last regular scheduled
passenger service in Arkansas had not taken place on April 30, 197i.

As District Supervisor for Amtrak on this new route I was privileged to have guests on the
inaugural trip. My hero, C. C. Yarbrough was my guest from Little Rock to Texarkana. He by lhen was
eighty-six (86) years old, having retired at the mandatory age ofseventy. With two EMD-88's powering the
train, Mr. Yarbrough would have been right at home at the throttle.

But back in one ofthe coaches on the el€ven-car kain Mr. Yarbrough, my wife, son and a few
close f_riends were having a conversation and my tape recorder was "ON."

Here is a portion ofthat conversation: JAM=John A. Mills-writer
CCY=Claude C. Yarbroughlocomotive engineer, retired

JAM - Tell us about the time they called you to run a special train from Liftle Rock to Texarkana with
lhree cars offthe Memphis connecting train that had missed the "SHINES" (r€ference to the
Sunshine Specials - crack MoPac passenger trains) due to rhe Memphis connection No. 201 being
over an hour late arriving Little Rock.

CCY - (With laughter Ha-Ha-Ha) Well, that happened.
JAM - Tell us what the engine was, how many cars you had and how long it took you fo gel to Texarkana.
CCY - Well, we left there behind No. I with three cars (one coach and one sleeper for train No. t going to

Fort Worth and one sleeper for train No. 21 going to Houston) and one ofthose little 6400s (4-6-2
Pacific Class with 60-inch drivers) that Ijusf like telling you about. It had a I0,000 gallon water
tank on it and they told me leaving Little Roch "now No. I was right on time and I want you to
catch No. I by the time it gets to Texarkana."

JAM - OK, and you had to stop at curdon for water, didn't you?
CCY - Supposed to bul no. I didn't make it.
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JAM - Youjust went on through Curdon, making no slops for anJdhing in route,
CCY - When I left Little Rock my next stop was Texarkana and when No. t headed in on one track, I

hcaded in on the track next to No. I and No. 2l was slill in the station over on another track. I had
two cars for train No. I and one car for train No. 2l.

JAM - And No. l's schedule was three hours-
CCY - And his schedule was thle€ hours, with two regular stops, one at Curdon and one at Hope.

(President Clinton's homc town)
JAM - And how late behind him were you when you departed Little Rock?
CCY - One hour.
JAJII - You mean, you went from Litlle Rock lo Texarkana in lwo hours, 145 miles. (Wilh 60-inch drivers,

speed average greater than driver size indicates even higher operating speeds were attainablc, in
lhis case fLt mph . Maximum speeds a locomolive is permitled is usually parlly determined by
size ofdrivers and other factors.)

CCY - Yes- sir.
JAM - What ycar was this?
CCY - Oh. let me s€e. I can'l remember right offhand. When you get to be 86 you don't recall dates

quickly anymore. Il was bcfore CTC (Ccntralizcd Traffic Control) had been installed on much of
thc railroad. lt must have been the mid to late lglos.

JAM - Well. how fast did you run, [4r. Yarbrough?
(lCY - (Snjokering wilh a nor-guihy laughter) "JLJST AS FAS I AS I f  WOULD TURN A WHBEL." I

meant lo catch lhal train ahcad ol-me. I caushl him. too."

'l'he conversalion continued with several other stories, including when he went to work on the
railroad in August I906 watching engines at a gravel pit at Arkadelphia. The pay was one dollar and fifiy
ccnls ($ I.50) per lwelve ( l2) hour nighl shift. "The sorri€stjob I ever had on the railroad."

He was an engineer over fo y years, but never in a m6jor derailment, but had many horroring
cxperiences- A main rod brcaking al 80 mph on a 5300-class Mountain type locomotive, wiping out thc left
side ofthe engine and nearly derailing on each revolution oflhe main driver. He also tells humorous stories,
including the first time he encountered an oil-burning locomotive as a fireman. He remembers climbing into
thc cab looking for lhc coal pile and a shovel and finding neither. He also recalled the first stoker equipped
k)comolive he cver operated. "l thought I'd died and gonc to heaven."

To hcar one working man describing anolher fellow worker as, "He was lhe kind ofa man a man
should bc" left a lasting imprcssion with me. This was a reference to the train conductor working a local
liom Curdon to El Dorado who taught him how lo fire his first oil burning locomotive. This conductor later
fcll ofla train while reaching for train orders and was killed. Many ofthe stories ofrailroaders back lhen
seemed to focus on bccrjoints, pool halls, gmbling houses and not too virtuous living at the other end of
their division. Rule "C" violations were a major problem during his era and somelim€s omcials s€emed to
"turn their hearts and plug their ears."

Reading a few years ago a slory about thc "Madam Qu€en" (poppet valve equipped 4-6-2 Pacific
class #6001), my hero C. C. Yarbrough's name came up. lt seems his fireman, Mr. Glover, who later
became regular cngineer on Amtrak's Nos 2l and 22, recalls a lrip he had with C--C.Y. It was said Mr.
Yarbrough "chewed a complete cigar"never lighting it from Little Rock to Texarkana, covering the
samel45 miles in less than three (3) hours, including five (5) stops, this taking place in the late 1940s. By
this lime rail weight had increased from 90 Ibs per yard to I 12 lbs per yard, CTC was in place over the
entire division and rhe 6001 was roller bearing equipped, as well as many ofthe cars on the train. These
improvements make lhe earlier described trip in lhe I930s even more impressive.

I never knew or saw Mr. Yarbrough "chew or smoke" a cigar. However, I had another "hero" who
I never saw when he didn't have a cigar in his mouth, "chewing" it. He was, ofcoursq Mr. Charles Luna,
lormer UTU President and also an incorporator and member ofAmtrak's Board ofDirectors for many
ye3ls. His stoaies about his long tenure with Amttak is another story for anothe.lime- Being refened to as
"Charles Angel" was an honor and I am very proud ofthe relationship I had with both gentlemen. Both
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were "My Heros."

(John Mills is a foflner metnber ofthe Arkansas Roilroad Club who moved to Topeka, Kansas in 1975
and conlinues to be active in passenger train and Amlrak advocacy groups, such as NAM. He
remembe6 attending the frst meeting of the pre-charlercd" club at Wo hen Bank in the nid 1960s
wilh Jack See, Mike Adans, Ton Shook, Gene Hull ond olhers. lTis interest in Arkansas railroading
conlinues, and I hope he writes more stories. His address, in case any wish to contacl him, is 2825
Bu teu Rd, Topeka KS 66614-2228.)

The following article was published in the March30.194'l Arkansas Derzocral in its Sunday
Magazine and was sent in by Mr. Mills. It is interesting reading, and I've included il in its entirety,
using a smaller newspaper font to save space.

VETERAN ENGINDERS FIND NEW DIESELS OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC A
FAR CRY FROM "OLD 101* AS THEY TAKE OVER NEW MOUNTS.

By: Marvin Baldin€|, Democra,t staff writ€r-photographer

It's a lhmiliar sightthese days on the
Missouri Pa€ific Lines to hear
veteran railrGd mcn whogrewup in
th€ shadow of steam locomotives
cnthusias{ ic.r l ly discussinS the
intr insic mori ls ol lhc lalesl  thing in
raikoadins - di€scl lo.omorives,
m(xlcl 1947.

Men with years of
railroading experience somcwhat
darkcncd by coal dus( and cindcrs
eagerly watch and leam aboul the
'tle3ner. safer and smoother ridinS"
diesel eleclric locomot;ves which
recenlly "took over" as the motive
power of the railroad's fastest

'l'hirteen of the latest tlpe
engincs arc b be placed in regular
passengcr scrvicc by April l. This
number will brins the Missouri
Pacific'sdiesel strength to 102 units.
Allthese arc used for passenger and
freight service and switching
oporalions. lt takes one or more un its
to draw a train down ftc rails.

Ordinarily two unirs are
used to pull a train but more units
can be addcd for a heavier load.
'lhere are two I 2-rylinder engines in
each unit, and one engine alone can
develop 1,000 horsepower. The
length oflhe sizeableblue and white
monslcr that now puusthe Sunshine
Special is about 105 feet and n
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weighs 220 tons.
Although thcsc lhc(s lnay

not mean much to thc lirdy nine
coaches back, wc'll tcll you the liour
diescl cngincs up lion( drink up two
gallons offuel oil each mile traveled
and lh€ train c{rrics a b:ld of 12,000
gallons; thus wc sclj that fuel slops

Tlpical of voilYan railroad
men making a jump from srcam to
diesel electric is Cl. C. Yarbrough,
315 Denison. who has pul in 40
years of scrvicc for lhc lrissouri
Pacific. IJc marvcls al the many
automatic dcviccs on the manmoth
engin€ which mlkc il simple lo
operate. tlc also has a rcady
appr€{iation for the comfortable. soR
seals in lhe all-sealcd cab. There's a
swivel seat for the enginecr and
another for the fireman.

The cab also featurcs such
finery as windshield wipers. sun
visors, crank-up-and-do\m glass
windows on lhc sidcs, reaFview
mirror and a clusterofdials, bunons,
swilch€s and signal lights.

Mr. Yarbrough was one of
the first ofthe railroad's engin€€rsto
change over Fom the steam t?e
lo.omotive in passenger service. He
was instrucred in his new diesel
duties byJ. J. Frieboll, road for€man
ofengines. Frietlolt is no newcomer

to rail.oading, having bccn with Ihe
same line for 33 years.

A sign on the inslrument
panel warns the cngincer not to
cxce€d 98 milcs an hour- Prosent
schedules call for no increasc in the
75-mile-an-hour lop sp€€d lbr
pass€nger trains, allhorgh thc road
has big plan$ for runninS lrains 95
miles an houraner new, str€amlined
coach€s are placed in scrvicc ncxt
fal l .

Each en8inc has a
lubricating systcm that uscs 80
gal lons ofoi l .  Thcrc won't  bc many
changes ofoil, though, b!'causc the
slulr is good for 30,000 milcs.
R a i l r o a d e r s  w a r n  n c v e f  t o
underestimatethe power ofa woman.
nor of lhis lo.omotiv€. Ccncrally
speaking il can pulllwoand one-half
times more weight than asteam-type
engine can. ll has a tractive cfforl
(drawbar p!ll) of98,000 pounds.

lfyou're slill with us, we'll
mention in passingthat in thc engine
cab is lhe well-known "dcad man
control" feature - a fool pedal the
engineers nust keep deprcssed
constanlly while the train is m oving.
lfhis foot com es offthe pedal, brakes
are applied aulomatically, and the
train stops.

Relieved of coal-shoveling
dulies, the fireman sits in a chair at



fie len side ofthe cab and naintains
watch over a number ofsignalUghts
which flash on to indicate lhat
something has gone wrong with the
gianl engines b€hind. An overheated
enginc causes a red lighr to flash;
insufficienl oil pressure liShts a
ycllow slobe and soon. lf necessary,
one engine can be tumed offand thc
train will still roll merrily along.

To cut oU thc steam heat
from the eniire train the fireman
mcrely press€s a button labeled
' 'Train Line Shut OA' Since the
Irain is stcam healcd, the engine is
cquipped with a plant lo tulfill that
purpose. The s(cam hcaling planl has
an autonatic pilot lighl. automatic
fuel fced and other last-word devices
applauded by railroad people but
given little thought by passcngcrs.
Soot can bc removed fioln the engine
cxhausls by prcssing another butlon
labcled "Soot Blower-"

Bul lhc priTc bulton ofallis
thc o|lcenploycd al thebeginninS of
thejourney. Iostan the four cngincs
lhe lireman mcrely has to press a

butlon to put each one into sction.
Atlached directly to the dicsel
engines are the huge gmerators
which produc€ electricity that moves
lhe tra;n. Current iscontrolled by the
engine€r's eight-step ihrottle.

A valued safety device isthe
Mars headlighl, lo(ated abovc the
main headlieht, and which llashes
brisht .a)G in an arc-like mot;on to
warn ofthe kain's approaci. In case
ofderailment or olher serious trouble
thc Mars liSht autonat;cally will
nash a rcd lighl lo slop trains that
are approachrng,

Mr. Yarbrough contrasis his
new locomotivc with the first one he
ever operaled by declaring, "There's
a whalc of a differeoce bet\.r€€n
lhcn." llis first run madc as an
enSineer was in l9l8 f iom
Parago0ld to [rxa, Arkansas" on a
Ecighl lrain thar madc 20 milcs an
hour. He b€gan running pass€nger
trains in 1927.

''This new engine is thc last
word in speed, po\,rrr. safety and
comlbrt," hc emphasized. Train

crewmen will benefit by these
features tully as much as thc paying
cllslomers, he pointed out rec€ntly as
he prepared to nake a run to Poplar
Blu6 Missouri.

Unlike many railroad€rs,
Mr. Yarbrough doesn't  get
sentimental about his divorce liom
the oldjhshioned iron horscs. lle
doesn't miss the smell ofcoal or oil
smoke, the heat of the roaring fire
box, the sound of the staccato
exhaust and piercing whistle. or thc
fecl oflhe lhrollle under a tull head

FIis mind's eye no longer
sees giant d.ive wheels spinning
under th€ power of shuttling piston
rods. Today, as he climbs into his
glistening cab, flips the brake lever,
opens the throltle one notch and
Slides out of the s(alion, he
an t icipates new adventures attuned to
'lnore spe€d. power and comlbn" in
h  i s  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  p u s h - b u l t o n

(John Miffs added the following comments about the article: "ln the u icle il menlions ihcreasinq
spcld tj thc passehqcr haihs to 95 mph after the atiral o/ the hev, streamlined coaches from
the lhen currcnl 75 nph. However, lhis.Jid nol happen hecause ol the l(lC Speed Linit
rcgul. ion pusscd lutcr in 1917. Under thot regulation, speed wos increosed only to 79 nph.[or
p.rss'engcr lrains. IIiUher sryeds could only he allained wherc cub signals or aulomalic train stop
equipmenl \'.1, in place. l his 79 nph speed limil i"' slill in place loday in mosl arcas of
passenger ttuin operution. It is my opiniofl that with improved hraking antl other salbty
improremenls, lhis could be increase.l r4ilhout sacri/ice to safety lo al least 85 mph.")
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CRICKET
by:  W.  M.  "Mike"  Adans cw 1999

Here is a Decoy Duck stuffed with Oysters
The Duck is mere Ftctton: The Ovsters are Facts.

Cy l|/arman 1899

"TRAINS ON THE PADDLE!" No leather lunged Nantucket whaler man cvcry roared
out more gleefully. The depot idlers all tumed their attention to the concrete fiamed tunncl nrcuth
r scant half mile eastward. Sure enough the scmaphore had raised to guard the tunncl. Onc ofthc
all knowing Leatherman lads ran across the main tracks so he could look right down the tLrnnel
bore to the small circle oflight another half milc bcyond. He wasjust in time for hc had no nDrc
stoppcd and Iooked unti l he squalled, "HE'S IN Il lE RAT HOLE!" One knowing byst.inclcr
shil icd lris cud oftwisl and opined it musl be tbe "red ball." Another, even more milroady, nailcd
it down. "h its 260 alright. I heard Mr. Potter say 260 was by Bergman righr on thc dor and hrd a
hcavy train and was beilg double-headcd." All werc looking down the tunnel's mouth and
suddcnly all yciled in unison, "HE'S OUTA THE RAT HOLE!"

Itunning the allowed 30 per and fighting a one percent ascending grade the two big
ongincs eruptcd out ofthe ground pouring great clouds ofsmoke and steam oul to stain thc
Iunncl portal even more. The exhaust had that lilting off beat cadence thrown oul by a pair ol'
stcam cngincs double-heading but with a subtle dil iLrcnce this bright morning dccp in lhc Ozlrk
MoLrntiLins ol-North Arkansas. The lead cnginc was a passenger engine, the 6454. a big l,aoil ic (4-
6-2 ) dnd with 73 inch drivers. 'fhe train enginc was a M ikado (2-8-2) freight cngirrc. thc I 229.
* ith (rJ inr'jh clrivers. Up the hill they oame, bcllowing lbr the road crossing in advdnoo ol lhc
vcllow clepot. l his orossing, the only one in Crickct, saw perhaps a dozcn cars a day. lt wils
protcctcd by thc wcll known cross-buck sign and bclow it a sign requircd, at that timc. by
Arkansas law. lt was a large squarc board rcadirlS - in largc lctters - FIAZARDOTJS S IOl,
AITKANSAS LAW. Coming down fron Missouri on thc passcnger you always kncw you wcrc in
Arkansas whcn you saw onc ofthcsc signs. I lookcd for thcm and knew I was back in (iod s
couDlry as Dad always called it.

n s the engines pounded by the depot the idlers tumed into workers. They kncw tiorn long
association that many lhings can go wrong and theyjoined Mr. Potter with their eycs, cars and
Doses, yes noses, glued to the fast moving freight. The conductor and rear bmkeman were on thc
rcar platlorm of the caboose and welcomed the score or more grimy hands waving a t IICItllAlt.
and hollcring ALL DARK! Mr. Pofter went into his office and OSed the train to thc DS and
droppcd thc train order signal to the stop position behind it. As you might have figured out by
nou,, Mr. Pottcr was the agent/opemtor and Mr. Missouri Pacific around Cricket. The denizcns of
the low were rail wise. They had grown up with the railroad and Cricket had been a "rail town,'
ftom the beginning.
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In 193 5 the RtC ran a group over the White Riyer Diyision The late John W. Baftinger a.conpunied thj
groq and nade nany photogruphs, nostly tont the rear of the truin. Herc we have the no h or ves!
potal ofcricket Tuhnel ih all itt; glory. On the lelt ,ou ha\re the taxle tale ' and the crcssing rrhistle
Nst. It |9as lettered '^'rv on tle other or approachihgside. The liulewhite signat the ght side ofthe
hack hear lhc po al !ay!, anang other things, NO TRESP/IS!|NC! The ,ooden plala'rn used to inspecl
lhe tunnel b! the M of W sits to the right. The senaphore signal is just about alongstde the plntoyapher.
The track\eax lome lefi over b, past actiyity Rau' gulchup to right. Sone !no*! ltill drifiing out of
lunnel (tohn RarrinAer photo, Joe Co ias co ection)

The next thing due to run would be the south local which would meet, or was supposed to
i1cet, the redball at the sidingjust north ofCrcst Tunnel, known on the timetables and train orders
as "XD Crest." Mr. Pofter satisfied the townsmen that the meet would be made as advertised so
they seftled back to greet the local - no big deal. He might have a few packages in the"trap" car
ncxt to the caboose and they would willingly carry these into the freight house end ofthe depot.
Mr. Potter advised them the local would go to Myrtle and meet the work train and that would be
the next thing north. The local, this was Number 297, kinda slid out oftown down the hill and
into the tunnel. The natives settled back fo! a little whittling and chewing to wait for the work
train. The fastest and most exciting time ofthe day was the arrival and departure ofthe daily local
passenger trains - to tell the truth the only passenger tains. The south train, Number 221 was due
at 2:51 p.m. They met the nonh train, Number 222, at Bergman and it was due in Cricket at 3i57
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p.m. These White River trains at that time consisted ofa combination RPO-Baggage car, a
combination Baggage car - Coach (better kno\an as the smoker) and an ordinary chair car. No
such thing as grill car or diner. The power was fumished by a pair oflittle 6500 class Pacifics (4-
6-2). They were fine, handsome little locomotives with a very sharp exhaust that was bounced off
those rocks and rills ofNorth Arkansas with seeming delight.

ts unlortumle indeed lhat lhrs picture k so din. Itjust abofi co|ers lhe mosl inporlant fealures of
Cricket House track sw ibh coning inan left (north). Main line ahd siding and several rard tracks with
the liule 0-4-0 sharp right and bridge gang skung up and down. The portal oJ the tunnel is hidden by the
:eclian taol house against the hi side ta Iefi. The senaphore signal isjust ta kfi oJ cars on day)n onan
extension af the sding. you can barely see the p hillsi..le to the right wherc tons and tons afrcck' ras
dug out. That v,orkwas conplete and this gang is pu itlg i the Ia ofthe new steel bridges (Picturc by
Baftinser 1935. Co ectionafRi Hass)

Seemed likejust about all the able bodied men in that part ofthe county showed up whcn
the passelger trains were due. Ofcourse the Cricket citizens showed their superior knowledge by
wrcstling the baggage tucks into position and helping Mr. Potter unload a few sacks of mail
(more than a l-ew when catalogues were due), some empty cream cans coming back from the big
creameries at Carthage or Springfield and a little railroad baggage and perhaps some railway
express. But Sunday was the BIG day. Sunday brought out all the women (and children) in all
their finery and everybody met the trains. You never knew who you might see that you knew from
some other place or some other time- Now these passenger train engine crews seemed to be extra
careful on Sunday. On Sunday when they came in they would not be working heary steam except
coming north and that just sedate chugging. They kept the engines from "popping off' and just
did their best not to sully the ladies "go to meeting clothes." These simple hill people were not
cxactly loaded down with the better things oflife and their finery was probably homemade and
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just about all they had. The crews helped all they could to keep things that way. These people
were poor and simple but the raihoad brought a little ofthe outside world into their life.

Just where or is Cricket? How big a place was or is it? What higbways or byways ran into
it? At the time ofwhich I wite, many, many years ago, I could answer these queries by saying:
Over in the next hollow, not very much and none. Dudlg the building ofthe White River Division
ofthe St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southem (nee Missouri Pacific) the line from the north
entered Arkansas near the head ofa long valley traced out by Turkey Creek. Turkey Cre€k
cmptied into the White River a mile above what was to become Branson. About a mile south of
the state line a towering idge dictated a tunnel. This was the Crest Tuonel which has been
mentioned and which we will now more or less dismiss, ThLree miles or so falther on, another
ridge was encountered and here was surveyed a half mile tunnel which was designated Tunnel B.
'1 

he only town or village nearby was a small settlement called Omaha located about a mile to the
northeast on top ofthe ridge, This ridge was the route ofan old wagon load mary, many yeaxs

The late Wayne Leenon was probably nore interested in the lrain lhan lE "town when le stapped ,,is
)t1 Octobel I 9 58 This lon{ years aftet the s rring evehts of the story but does pretty well cowr
do'A'dou)n cricl@L Tlv srock pens are barely lisible behind the depot buiaing. East of the depot is the
can rearehouse. Seems to be an oil unloading spol on lhe house nack at thk tine. The lraih is hanging
down and aromd Treanlre Hill toward the tuinel po al. Sone ofthe oA laatheman buidings barcly
visible behindlhe depol and easl ofthe pens me paved road ih |o.,,/er righl nt ts dovn ro the canning

lactory and Cric*a Londing (Joe Co ias collectioh)

old leading fiom north central A.kansas to Missouri, mainly Springfreld. This old wagon road is
now paved aod pampered and knourn from far to the north to many , many miles to the south as
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US Highway 65. Today we know it for carrying outlanders by the thousands to the new hub of
the world, namely Branson.

Omaha appareltly had a post office and soon everyone was refening to Tunel B as the
Omaha Tunnel. Consfuction crews poued into these hills to start digging until soon several
hundred men were working in this area. A number oflarge mess halls were built and many, rnany
lents erected all over the area. Tunnel B was stated in mid-May 1903. Troubles by the score were
encountered before it was "holed out" on October 22, 1904 with many months left beforc lrack
would be laid through and a comection made with the lire being built up ftom the south. The lire
started at MP 288. 1 0 just north of Batesville in 1 901.

When operating timetable Number Two was issued in February 1906, the name Omaha
was dispensed with and the name ofthis statior/yard was changed to "CRICKET." Not
everybody was pleased and one editor opined that "Cricket was little better than no name at alL."
Where the name came from is readily evidenl. This area, this hollow, was the head ofa crcek that
cmptied into the White River and known, for reasons unlolown, as "Cricket Creek." Apparently
the tent city ofthis construction camp, and that is all it really was, extended down the hollow and
along Cricket Creek for some distance. The construction people must have started calling the area
Cricket, prompting the raihoad to do likewise. Anyway, it became C cket and is still C cket to
this day, although there is very little left to remind one ofwhat existed here at ono time. That is
railroad wise. Actually Cricket Creek Landing is a popular "putting in" place on Table Rock Lakc.
which, when built, ran up the creek for some distance.

A.1 the time ofwhich I write (many years ago), Cricket was still more or less a
constrLlction camp. There was a Westem Union line gang stationed here with fancy green living
cquipmenl - all old passenger cars. There was a large company bridge gang complete with a work
lrain ofair operated dump cars. The company had taken over from a bankrupt construction oullil
thal had run into difficulties and folded. They were filling in one ofthe last ofthe wooden
bfidges., Number 137, a 44 palel fiame trestle. It was found that several low bluffs caused the
dirt 10 slide out and across Walnut Creek and the construclion companyjust couldn'1 dig enougll
dirt to stop the slides. The Missouri Pacific eventually had to build a series ofconcrete relaining
walls to contain the difi and get the troublesome bridge filled in. This was near the end ofa
program olfilling-in trestles that had stated in 1915. At times there were as many a five work
trains working between Cotter and Crane. Work had also started on construction offour steel and
concrete bridges to span the longest hollows.

One might ask how I came to apparently know so much about Cricket, Bridge 137, the
half mile tunnel, the good folks ofCricket and other vexing questions. Well, this is very easy: I
was there! Well paxt ofthe time an).way. The aforernentioned depot agent, Mr. Potter, had been
the tirst trick tlain dispatcher at Cotter and later Aurcra and my Dad worked across the desk from
hin distributing cars, handling crews and making repofis, etc. This was the so-called "depression-
ela" and one fateful day a brain (St. Louis?) figured out all this work could be moved from
Aurora to Nevada, Missouri. Just the work, not the men. Mr. Potter frnally took the agency at
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Cricket while Dad eventually wound up at Carthage, the Junction. This Junction is where the
White River Division encountered the Joplin Division and ended. Now the Potters had two sons,
Ted-Junior and Richard. Junior was just a few months younger than me while Richard had come
along a couple ofyears later. We had been almost inseparable playmates since we moved to
Cotter from Batesville a decade earlier. Just about every school holiday found me clutching a t p
pass and boarding Train221 headed for Cricket and adve[tue - I thought the entire spectrum was
around Cricket - well maybe on down to Selfand Myrtle-

At this time, some three decades after the roaring tent camp strulg up and down Cricket
hollow, found it was gone. In what you might call the city limits of C cket there was thc railroad
scclion lbreman's house. This wasjust across the tracks from the depot. There was a house, part I
think, ofone ofthe old mess halls, that was occupied by the Leatherman clan. lt was east ofthe
road and northeast ofthe depot perched rather precariously on the hillside. Across and behind the
dcpot was the general mercantile store owned and operated by Mr. Leatherman and his brood.
lhiswasafairly large family. I never knewjust how many but the two youngest, aboy and a girl,
were about our age. There was a large warehouse on the house track and east ofthe depot built
to store cans and material for a large caming factory on down the hollow. There were "shotgun
houses"and cabins down the hollow mostly occupied by section men. This wasjust about all - no
fent houscs, no places to buy. NO place to bring a family. Thc nearest school was at Omaha a
hard uohil lmile.

M, slory doe! not cover diesels in an, wa, but this is lhe only pictwe I can Jind lhat shows lhe north
po al o/the Cricka Tultnel in later rvarc, 1958 to be exacl Wayne Leedon ofst. Louis took th* picture
in Oclober ofthat year and this is Train 232'A)ith Engine 4317 and utllal conskt of Mo-Baggage and
Delue Coach. The troin *as p ed of Match 2 I , I 96A. So lar as I kttow the Bransoh Scenic
Raibray/Missowi and No hem A*ansas arc still operating a passenger tain here lron aine to tine. My
sisterc and I rode it on its lirst tfip as guests ofthe M&NA and it runfron Brctaon dawn to Eergman and
relum (Leenan photo, Joe Co ias collection)
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I spent my flrst night at Cricket and maybe a couple more sleeping in the depot. [4r.
Potter had just moved what belongings he could in the .,colored',waiting room. the back ofthe
telegraph office and some in the freight room. The bedroom was the waltirrs roorn rn lne
northwest comer ofthe depot. There were no colored folks around, probablJ none in Boone
County, so I don't think anyone was put out there. The company, however, under existing laws,
had to maintain this waiting room. They finally found a nice ..foreman,s,' bunk car and sent it
do\an to Cricket. As built it was partitioned offinto three rooms and served the potters well and
good during the rest of their stay at Cricket. It was put ,,fiIst out,'on the first track south of the
siding and about as close to the depot as could be managed. The company did build another prir.y
across the tracks to match the one on the hillside north ofthe depot.

There was only one hitch. One day Mrs. potter caught her heel in this step erected a11he
center door ofthe car and fell, breaking her leg. The company then sent a wheel car up from
Cotter. This bunch carefullyjacked up the,,rolling palace,,,took the trucks out and let il down on
some stout timbers. They then fashioned nice front and end steps, proofagainst high heels. Made
the car a little steadier when a pair of 1200's were blasting by on the main stem, but while the
Potter boys had leamed to sleep regardless oftain movements, I was keenly aware ofevery train
that went by even through the smallest hours ofthe night.

The work train to which I have referred was manned by a crew from Cotter outfitted with
a 400 class 2-8-0 freight engine and an old side-door caboose. There were at least 1wo dozen aif_
dump cars on hand and they usually handled halfofthem at a time. They would take them down
to the bridge, dump their loads ofdirt ard rocks, and ease on offthe bridge to the south and go 1rl
Myrtle. Allthis fill mate al was dug by steam shovels out ofthe mountain south of the main line _
marked today by a gapping side hill gulch. My,rtle was their source ofwater as the tark at Crickct
had been taken out ofservice (eliminated the pumper by golly!). Myrtle also had a bridge gang on
hand getting ready to re-build some ofthe wooden trestles with steel and concrete. part oflhe
Cricket crew stayed on the bridge fixing any damage caused by the dumping ofsome f'air sized
rocks. This had to be done before the work train was allowed to retum to Cricket. The northward
local freight, Numben296, usually made it to Cricket before the first trip ofthe work train but on
one day it was quite late and was given a meet at Myrtle with the work outfit. Mr. potter made
arrangements for us to de the work train down to Mlrtle and ride Number 296 back to Cickct.
What I mean to say is you couldn't send offand buy any more adventure than this!

For some years prior to the Potters moving to Cricket, I had been noticing when riding the
passenger lmin down to Yellville a little 0-4-0 switch engine. This little streamer was sitting
lorlomly on a tack not too far east ofthe depot. I had no idea what it was dong there - it wasn't
lettered or numbered for Missouri Pacific. About the second thing I did on my first trip to Cricket
was to hike right down and look this little engine over. It was getting to be in pretty sad shape.
The bell and all ofthe copper lubrication tubing had been removed. This allegedly had been done
by local moonshiners and it was claimed that all the white-lightening made around there for a long
time had a faint tinge ofpetroleum. The boys and I did our best to fix up this old engine. We
made seats and ma.naged to disconnect the throttle and reverse levers so we could move them.
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The crews saved their fulfilled train orders and gave them to us. We caried them in our overall
bibs and swelled up in ftont ofthe locals. Nothing like being an important raihoact man!

-l'hen 
on one trip down, fate dealt us a low blow. This was the day we found the length of

old fire hose, made mostly ofrubber. We built a good fire in the firebox ofthe old goat and tossed
the rubber hose in. "HOLY SMOKE". What we didn't notice was the rather stiffbreeze blowing
up thc track. What was worse we didn't notice that the wife ofthe Western Union gang foreman
and her two daughters had put out a good washing. Mostly their pretty things. I had always lelt
this lady a bit aloof. She forbade her daughters, about our ages, to mingle with us and I always
soda believed she thought we did this "on purpose." We had to carry many buckets ofwater from
thc work train water car to put out the fire. We then had to carry more water to fill up the l1ice
ladies wash tubs. Now rve were getting to be pretty good sized boys but Mrs. Potter (Dixie)
switched all three of us! From then on we found other things to do like bream lishing in the lakc
soulh of the tunnel, even ifit did entail a hard climb over the ridge. You had 1() climb the hill. 'l'hc

first thinq vou learned at Cdcket was. DON'T GO IN THE TLII.JNEL. We didn't.

NOT GUILTY, YOUR HONOR!
(L to R) Juniot Potte\ Mike /1dans, Richad Pouet. On passenger station platfarn on Ma Pac at
Auraru, Misso ri ca 1 930. We were facing east and waiting on " Baoster Special" Jiom Ne rada ta
Drunson. To right background (north) is nain line ofthe Frisco. The depot is hidden and is ti.w Ea e bul
the l4o Pac depot is stil inser|ice and has been rcjwenatedas a museum by the rity oJ Aurcra

lYe wete innacent ofanyv)tong daing (at thk time). I have lost track of Richard but Juniat .1Led severat
,ears aga. Junior spent nast of his life railraading but Richard was in other butiness. (Mrs. W. B. Adans
photo, co ectionafv. M. Adans)

It"

k
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Enough is enough and I will bring this epistle to a close. Don't' try to flnd Cricket today
as it was in the time ofwhich I write. \\4ren the Potters moved I was never on the ground at
Cricket again for many years. I made many trips through on the tain as long as there was
passenger service. The little passenger was pulled off March 21,1960. Mr. Pofter was again able
to bid in on dispatchers jobs and eventually stayed at Nevada. The little engine was scrapped
during World War IL The semaphore signals gave way to color light - indication by light only. In
March 1992 I made a tip from Newport to Branson and retum via "hy-rail" in the careful hands
ofthel1 Superintendent Jery Lang. We were accompanied by Richard Allin and Pat Hays. I
picked up the signal foundations going north and the foundation ofthe old pump house. The
solrth portal ofthe turDel is still the elemental rock. We moved slowly through the tunnel with the
spotlight on and marveled at all the concrete and stecl it had taken to conquer this remote Ozark
ridge. 'l'hc only track leff at Cricket was the south end ofthe former siding. The station sign was
leaning close to the foundation ofthe old train order signal. The road is paved from Flighway 65
down to the railroad and on to the lake but believe me, there is nothing left ofold Cricket except
a multi lude of memories.

On what was to tum out to be my last trip visiting the Potters at C cket I found Junior
spcnding scveral hours a day with his Dad leaming telegraphy. Junior went on to be a dispalcher
like his lbther. Richald and I linally decided to leave a calling card - we buried a treasurc. We
wcnt down towards the tunnel and drew an elaborate map and high up on the norlh side olthc hill
obovc thc lrack we buried a cigar box full ofsecrel lreasure. I am sure what remains ofthe
''chcst" is still thcre and as far as I am concerned it is still a secret for I can't beain to rcmenbcr
what Drccious thinas we laid to rest.

Our ohildhood, I guess.

If you find the Duck wholesome, and the
Oysters hurt you, it is probably because you
had a hand in the making of this bit of
History, and in the creation of these facts.

C)) Warmak 1899

XXX

( l'hc photos on the following pages were taken by editor Ken Ziegenbein on Seplember 5, 1993
and show the Branson Scenic Railway's excursion train from Branson through the Cricket tunncl.
I his train still runs several times a day in May 1999.)
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1999 OI'FICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Lconard L. l halmuclle., 2l Hanover Df. Little RockAR 72209-2t59 (501-562-8231)
VICE-PRESIDENT - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon Sq N Little Rock AR 721 17 (501-945-2128)
TREASURER - Walter B. walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (50t-225-0826\
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer | 03 Thayq Sl, Littte Rock AR 7220s-595 | (50 t -37 t-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Zies€nbein, )023 Clay€ut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (501-758-l340)
NRHS DIRECTOR --Jiln gerlllen, 1002 South Leslie Sl Stuttgan AR 72160 (870)5?3-6753)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISINO - David P. Hoge,372l ldlewild, N Linte Rock AR 72t l6 (501-77t-t025)
Dq\&q99- Stanley Wozencrafr, 108 N Palm, Little Rock AR 72205 (501-664-330 t)
BOARD '00 - Cene Hull, 3507 E washington ,131, North Little Rock AR 721 14-6455 (50l-945-7386)
8\&Ltqf - Ton shook, | 7 | 6 Albena Dr. Little Rock AR72227-3902 (s0t-225-8955J
E!}!BD|!2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock Ak72227-1944 (501-224-6828)
EqlRqlql - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr fl26, Little Ro.k AR72212-1412

JUNLI MEETING PLACE will be at Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock (seo
nrap inscrt). The July neeting will be at Southwest Hospital and the August meeting at the refurbishcd Argcnta
(Rock lsland) dcpot in North Little Rock. We will try each one one time then vote on which one to make our
pcnnrncnt nrceting place, since due to a new security system, we cannot use the Mercantile Bank anymore.'l-he nrccting will be held SUNDAY. JUNE l3 at 2 p.m. The program will be some of Dr, Raymond Mayeas riril
sl idcs that hc donltcd to the club, and other rail sl ides. Some of the slid€s are of fonner Southern Rnil Excursi(rls.
John HodkiI wil l do the showing.

Also, the July meeting will be changed to the third Sunday instead of the second to accommodatc our speaker,
lbrmer club President Bart Jennings. His world rail travels are always interesting to hear about. And remember the
lnrnual train cxcursion on Peter Smykla's railroad in Pine Bluff in September (exact date and information in furure
Iewslctters),

SIIOW AND SALE - Remember the date for our 19th annual Show and Sale - Saturday, June 19, at Robinson
Center, Little Rock, from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Admission is $3 adults, children free. Table rentals are $25 for one, $20
each for t',vo or more, $15 each for 3 or more, Send money for table rentals to Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln,
Liltle Rock AR722227-5983 or c ll501-225-08 .

&EIIINDER that you can buy Gene Hull's reprinted Shortline Raihoads ofArkansas at ore of our club mectings
and save the postage. Also, you can buy this book at Inrentzen, Wordsworth Books and at local hobby shops.

JUNE BIRTHDAYS - GENE HULL (6/08); JAMES HoLLEY (6/10); GEoRGE WALKER (6/12); RUSS
HAMILTON (6/19): DAVID P. HOGE (623); DAVID A NARRACoNG, SR (623); NAoMI HULL (62s);
DANIEL D. CARTER (6/26); CURTIS A. TERRY (6/28); THOMAS L. WILBORN (6/30); JOHN A. RoDGERS
(6/30)

DEADLINE FOR THE JULY NEWSLETTER will be June 15.

SUGGESTION by Gene Hull: Cene thinks it would be a nice project for someone to w te about the history ol st.
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l-ouis' Union Station. Anyone willing to take the plunge? Ilyou do, please include pictures.

NEW FEATURE - I will start to publish the minutes of our meetings, submitted electronically by our secretary
Carole Sue Schafer as she has time. This means that not every newsletterwill have the minutes, and some may have
two meetings included. Since a majority ofour members can't attend meetings (in fact, we have members in 28
states), I thought it would be informative to have these short minutes published, as all other NRHS newsletters do.
Any comments?

MINUIES Of THE ARKANSAS RAILR.OAD CLUts

Apr t l  l l ,  1999

The Arkansas RaLlr:oad Club net Sunday, Aprl l  l l ,  1999 at 2:00 PM at rhe
Mercanti le Bank wlth Plesldent Leonard Thalmuelle! presldlng, Guests r^rere
inEroduced. Mlnutes were approved as pre6ented.

The treasure!ts report was f11ed for audlt.  Walter Walker reported the club's
assets include S14,000 worth of ' tShottLlne RaT.lroads of Arkansae't books. The
books vrere avallab1e for sale at the ?lne Bluff Show held Apr11 10. Walter also
reported the Shoir and Sale dealer packets have been malled and reservations are
being accepted. Flyers are pr. inted and ready for distr lbutlon. Ads ale on the
Internet, and w111 be i.t Irains and, Mode] RaT.Troader magazines,

Chairman Robin Thomas announced a Board of Dlrectots meetlng q?i1l be held
prior t'o the regulari May meeting. John Hodkin made a motlon ve move the May
meeting to the third Sunday (Uay 16) to avold a confl ict ! ,r l th Mother's Day.
Mocion carried. No news f lom NRHS.

John C. Jones reported on various actlvlt les occurring ir l th Unlon Pacif ic, the
l,qhite River RR and the LR Western. BtI l  Balley reported the Plne Bluff Show and
SaLe  \ sas  success fu l -853  t t cke ts ;  52  tab les l  22  dea le rs  and  4  mode le rs .  Da r re l l
Stout read a poem he has wrltten, ttNo One Asks the Engineer", whlch i,r111 appear.
ln the May Ral)roader.

Leonard has talked with per.sonal at the Bank arrd we are loslng our meeting
pLace because che ba' lk ls changing lts seculi ty system. A guard wl1l no longel
be presenE tn the butlding. The May meetlnS vl l l  be rhe lasr one to be held ar
Ehe bank. Leonard asked fo! suggestlon for places to colrtact about future
neetings. Naonl announced Polly Chuich has rnoved to a nuising holtle in
Russellvi l le.

Meeting adjourned at 2:35 PM.
Following a short break, we rratched a promotional 16mm fi lm of the 1976

Freedom Traln.
Carole Sue gchafer, Secretary

The following is for those who want to find
certain railroad-related items. informatiorl
or want io sell or lmde such items with
olher milfans. We rcserve the righl to refirs€

listings if deemed inappropriat€. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible
for misle3ding ads.

WANTED - The Delta Heritage Museum,
in the old Missoud Pacific depot in Helena,
Arkansas, wants someone to give them a
history ofthe milroads oflhe ar€a (also see
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the ad oftheir other wants elsewhere). If
you can help, call 870-338-4350 or send
ilems to ihe Delta Cuhtrral Center, PO Box
509, Helena AR 72342, ATTN: Kimberly J.
Williams or Katie Hanington. Their email
address: kim@dah.state.ar.us

WANTED - ]N&O Railroad of New
Ofcans logos. l f  you have a copy of this
logo. pleasc send to Mrs. Stephen A.
Harnxu, 600 Earnhean Rd, Batesvill€ AR
72501 Her husband worked 4l years for
\ar io 'rs rai l roads. including the ]N&O,
RocI ls land and Missouri  Pacif ic,  and her
son h s collccred thc iogos ofeach, €xcept
rhc lN&O.

WAN1 llD - Photos, inlb nalion on thc
Colton Belr llospiralin Texarkana. Conract
Wnnz Good. l50l Quintana Rd, Morro
l l  _"" ( '   93442. l lef  phonc Dunrber is 805-
772-6770. cmri l  wanza@altdvista.net

FOll LEASI] - Alco locomotives of the
Ar[I)srs & Missouri  Rai l road. I fyou'd l ikc
to rcfl o c or nrorc. contact lhc Arkansas &
Missouri Raikoad, 106 Fiast llnma Ave.
Springdrlc AI i  72764. 501"751-8600 or
8t)(|6It7-8600. cnrnilr rrknrcCr)ipa rcl

WAN l  l lD -  M!nrbership in lhe Arkansas
& \4issoLrri Far Club, sponsored by thc
rui l r)rd i rscl l l  You gcl  a menrbcrship card.
nxnrthly r)ewslct lor,  A&M basebal lcap. l0
pcrccnr off  cNcursion t ickets and a
ccrrillcrte. Ducs arc $29 lbr individual, $3I
lanr i ly.  l ror in lbrnral ion cal l  501"751,8600
or cnlril at 4rLry&Lrjpu4
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fOR SALE - lhc Incomplete All-Timc
ALCO Diesel roslcr. lt lisls about evcry

diesel manufactured by American
Locomotive Company and its many
parmers and subsidiaries fiom 1925 to
1984. It is more than 500 pages long and
details the ownership history of mor€ than
10,000 locomotives. For €ase ol handling,
the material is broken into 5 volumes, each
ofwhich is available separately. The roster
contains more detailed infomation in on€
place than any other source available.

Volume 2-A 65979 to 75996i Volume2-B
75997 to 79OO0; Volume 2-C 7900lto
82000; Volume 2-D 82001 to 84911;
Volume 2-E 3362-01 to 6128-05.

Normally $25 each, lhey are only $20
each ifyou mention thc Arkansas Railroad
Club. Al l  5 togelhcr nonnal ly is $100, but
again ifyou mention the Arkansas Railroad
Club the price is only $85. Postage for one
is $1.50,2 is $5.00, 3 or nore $6.00. Send
orders to: Banon Jennings, PO Box 32424,
Knoxvi l le ' fN 37930-2424.

HtrLP WANTED ' The Hisloric Pullman
Foundation is askjng lbr help in rebuilding
lhe histori€ Pullman Clock i'ower and
Factory complex near Chicago. lhis tower
was delibentely sct on fire Decemb€r l,
1998, bul enginecrs say the structure can bc
saved and rebuilt. They need your help in
doing so. Th€y are asking your help by
writing thc Presidcnt, Congress, the Illinois
Governor and staic Icgislaturc. urgiDgthem
to give the ne€ded historic-prcservation
moncy. Iror more information, contact the
Flislolic Pullman Foundation, I ll Il S
Foriestvillc Ave, Chicago IL 60628 or call
7 7 3 - 7 8 5 - 8 r 8 1 .

FORSALE - PULLMAN CHINA,I imited
edition reproduction of the Indian Tree

Patt€rn, made by the original manufacrurer,
S).racuse China. Cost fors,piec€ basicplacc
setting $79; tull plac€ settinS, which
includes the bas;c plus breakfast and bread
& butler plates $109; coff€e mug $8.95.
Postage is $18 for th€ first placc setring,
$ 1 0 for cach additional setting. Poshge cosl
permug$6.50. Order from Washjngron DC
ChapterNRHS - I'ullman China, c/o Henry
B i e l s t e i n ,  1 3 4 2 5  R e i d  C i r c l c .  F r
washingron MD 20744-6522.

FOR SALE - fhc Arkansas Railroad
Club's hardbound, 12o-page book cal led
Rail"oacl Sk'lions oni Traul! lhtouxh
Arklrnt;at and the Southtr?sr. It w0s wri[en
byCli f ion Hul lwith hclp fronr ' lorn Shool.
among other club mcmbers. Kevin luDaly
of White liiver Produ€tions did lhc graphic
design and anwork. You can order lionr
White River Producl i ( ' ls,  24632 Anchor
Ave, Buckl in MO 64631. Cost is 529.95
plus $4.50 postage and handling (toral ol'
$34.45 i t  you're having i l  nni led).
Mastercard or Visa accepted. You can call
White I t ivcr Pfoduct ions at 816-695,4411.

FOR SALI: - Jamcs ll. Irair's nc$' book
Tha Lo i\ianu & /lrkunQs R.iil\tut) l')1)s
176-pagc clolhbound book has 80 tr l  ckand
white illustrations and covers thc l-ouisia|ln
& Arkanrns Railway fronr its beginning lo
the modcfir era. You can rrowordcr directly
from Mr. llair. Ile'jl cvcn arlogrrph il for
you. Cost difeclly fron) him is only Sl.l. llis
address is: James R. ljair,2804 Norrhwood
Rd, Aust in,  TX 78703-1630. Cal l  512-451-
6194 ot 512-47t-3689.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

Ihc addfess ofthc Surfbce'lransportation Board is: Office ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, washitrgton
DC 20423. The S'l B phonc number for abandonment procedures (Office of Public Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou contacr
lhem, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: hftp://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the conrplc(e
l ist iDgs.

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register or have come directly from the Surface
Transportation Board. They w il I go in eff_ect un less one of the fol low ing occurs: I ) an offer of financial ass istance is rcce ivcd ;
2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filcd.
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Railroads, befor€ they can file these "notices of€xemption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," must certify that I ) no local traffic
has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal complaint
filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, histodc reports, transmittal letter, newspaper publicalion, and notice
to governmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is gnnted for the railroads to abandon, it may be months or
years before lrack is actually taken up.

TEXAS - RIO VALLIIY SWITCHING COMPAIry - To abandon an 8.808-mile line known as the Rio Ilondo Line,
from m.p. 0.316 near San Benito to m.p. 9.19 at Rio Hondo, Texas. Includes the slation of Rio Hondo. Final
decision by August 2, | 999. (STB Docket No. 48-56 | X, no Sub No, decided April 2?, served May 4, t999)

TfxAS - SOUTITf,ASTERN INTtrRNATIONAL CORP, - To abandon its entire 11.76 mile line extending fiom m.p.
42.24 iD Wharton to m,p. 54.0 near Lane City, Texas. Final decision by August 2, I999. (STB Docket No. AB-462.
Sub No. 2X, decided April 22, served May 4, 1999)

2 l

lt t!.^ in I981that then-Arkansat Covernor
Bill Clinton runs a loconotit'c be to
.lc.li&te the 510 Miuion Downing B. Jenk:
Shap o1 Nanh Little Rock (UP Update)

DICK DAVIDSON TALKS
(Littlc Rock) - At a talk given to the

Rotary Club on April 27, Union Pacific
CI;O Dick tuvidson read some intcr€sting
railfodd slalistics. For instanc€, UP is up to

18.7 mph for their average train spe€d. For
every one mph improvemenl, it means they
fiee up lhe equivalent of200 locomotives.
He us€d to be superintendent of the
MissouriPacific in North Little Ro€k.

INTERMODAL RAMP DADICATED
(Crosseu) - The Axk^ns s & Louisiana-

Missouri Railroad's Inlermodal ramp was
officially dedicated April 13 in Crossctt,

Arkansas. The structurc was linanced by
Ceorgia-Pacific. lt will save rhousands of
dollars in tmnsportation costs to indusrrics
in th€ area. Partners in the proiccr includc
KCS Rai lway, BNSF. CSl ' ,  NS, IC.
Intermodal Services and J ll ll|rnt. (,4.thlc|
News ohsrr|e. Aptil l1 rn' k^tcll

lt wat in lt4ay 1952 when diese! ownership
lat U.S ruilroarh, expressed in powel
ut s, e$ee.lc.l ownership of stean
hconoliws. -UP Update

MERGER DREAKS DOWN
The Broth€rhood of Locomotive

Engineers broke off talks with th€ United
'lransportalion Union on May 10. They
were to merge into one large rail urlion.
Ilowever,lhe situalion is far from final or

ROYAL CORGE TRAINS RESUME
'l he Canon City & Royal Gorge Railroad

lvill srart running passenger trains on the
Royal Gorge route for the first time in 32
years. They will t6ke tourists along a 24-
mile route, including the famous "hanging
bridge," which supports the tsack over the
Arkansas River. (Salt Iake ftibune, May

STOAM TRAIN TO DALLAS
The Tarantula Railrcad mn a steam

special iiom Fon Worth to Dallas for the
firsl time in early May. If all goes as
plann€d, they will sta( makingfouline trips
in2000. (Dallas MorninS News, May 5 via
Dan Rarr)

ICE COLD EXPRESS
The first RoadRaileFbased refrigerated

express railway service will begin on BNSF
between Chicago and San Bemardino,
Califomia on June 7. Each train will have
65 cars and will run one train each week in
each dhection. Eastbound tmins will carry
jluits and veg€tables, the w€stboun& will
catry lrozen foods and b€auty products.
(Menphk R einess Jounal, May 3)

NEW FREIGHT CARS
Economics Planning Associales says thal

U.S. railroads willpurchasc 72,750 freighl
cars in 1999, includins 23,000 covercd
hoppers, 13,750 gondolas, 12,500 flarcars,
12,000 tank cars and 7,500 opcn hoppers.

343 MPH
In Tokyo, Japan, a MAGLIV

experimenlal train set a r€cord sp!€d ofl43
mph in April 13.

KATY TRAIL OPENS
(Dalas) - The openine of th€ Kary Trail

north ofDalbs along the abandoned MK'l'
right ofway will be held May 20 with a 5k
run and barbecue. This pedestrian trail is
on€ of many opened across thc nation using
abandonedmilbeds. aDal/ar Momins News,
May 15 via Randy Ta y)
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GOLDEN SPIKf, TOWER
(North Plarc, Nebrasla) - T\e ciry of

Nonh Platte plans to build a $3 million, l5-
story Colden Spike Tower shaped like a
railroad spike. Tfie view from the top will
show the world's largest and busiest rail
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switching yad owned by Union Pacific
(Bailey Yard). This yard has 300 miles of
track, 10,000 freight cars and is the size of
2,800 foolball fields. The tower will be clad
in gold-enameled m€tal. On€ motel owrer

in Nonh Platte said the tower would nakc
travelers think "we have visitors from outer
sp^ce." (Houston Chronicle, April 2 5, I 999
ia Dan Raft)

LOAN PAYOFF EARLY
t1 \tin, laxat Amlrak will pay back

n-s 55.6 mi l l |on loan lo the state ofTexas
early, irr nrid [4ay instead olthe endofJuly,
as prcv ious ly schcdu led. The loan was made
rlvo ycars ago fo help keep rhe Texat EaSle
runnirg Sernior Kay Bai ley I lutchison,
who rlrs instrumental in keeping the train
on, \rtfs to bc on hani. (Lonsyiew News
.h|t lu l  l  d!  I5 1999)

NEW CAR STANDARDS
Alicr thc lragic crossing accidenl in

lllinois in March involving the Cir, oJ New
a)./ .1r l ,x,  rhc U.S. Transportat ion
1)cpartnrcnl issucd new rulcs for nc\4
passcnScr cars, making lhem heavier and
n(rc llrc rcsistant- Older ca|s can 8et

waivers. Despite this accident, train crashes
arc as rare as they are dranlati€. only 22
passengers died in lrain crashes during the
four-year period liom 1995 to 1998,
although train passengers traveled more
than 55 billion miles. There were only 266
iDjuries. According lo govcmment figures,
uain travel is far safer than automobil€
travel. In 1997, L4 passenger car occupanls
dicd per I00 million mil€s traveled, while
from 1995 to I998 the fatality rat€ for train
passengers was 0.089 d€aths p€r 100
million miles. (Yia the lnternet)

OKLAHOMA SERVICE
The new Oklahoma train, slated to begin

rcv€nue operation June 15 (with June 14
bcing the press train) will be named by
Oklahoma €hildren. The schcdule of the

new daily train is: Leave Oklahoma City
8:25A, Noman 8:54A, Purccl l  9r l7A.
Pauls Vauey 9:454. Ardmorc l0:4,1/\.
Gainesvi l le l l :28A, Fod Wodh l :001' .  lhc
northbound leav€s Fort Worth 5i25P.
Gainesville 6:45P, Ardmore 7:31P, l,auls
Val ley 8:29P, Purc€l l  8:571,,  Nonnan
9:21P, Oklahoma City l0:00P. - lhese t imcs
may change, so check.

DISPLAY SUPERLINERS
Amtmk was to have a four-car Superlircr

display at Little Rock's l{iverfest thc Insl
weekend in May. Tours of the train wcrc
planncd. Special VIP din'rers will be hcld
on board the cars in thc cvenings.

NATIONWIDE - l8 nronlhs, 1999-2000 -
'I'hc tl S Poslal Service will operate lhe
Celebntte The Century Erprcss spe.ially
outfitred four-car train throughout 1999
through the summer oi 2000. lt will host
tours, inc lud ing railroad organizations such
as ourselves, at each of its stops. lt's
purposc is to celebrate the rich history of
the 20lh Century documented by stamps
and trains, through the 1940s. It will
consisr of an Amtrak Genesis P42 engine
painled yellow wilh stamps on it, an
Amflcel car #21044, a restored RPO car of
the SoLrlhern Railway (#36), a carbon steel
baggase car (il 1252) and a historic railroad
business car. It was scbeduled to stan in
Tampa, Florida March ll. The nearest it
will come to Little Rock vill be on April

30-May 2 when it will be in Memphis, at
least on ih firsl two legs. For more
information, call the USPS, Janice Yu, at
202-268-4604. Their web silc is:
http://www.usps.cod/ctc

VARIOUS PLACES - Various times of
year - Trains Unlimited offers many railfan
tours across the country and the world. To
get a colorfut brochure, call 530-836-1745
or write Trains Unlimited, PO Box 1997,
Portola CA 96122.

OAK RIDGE, TENNESSEE - Various
days - A*ansas Railroad Club member
Ban Jermings and the Southem Appalachia
Railway Museurn will op€rste Secr€t City
Scenic Excursion Trains at the East

TennesseeTechnology ParknearOak Ridgc
oD various dates. N€w this y€ar will bc a
form€r Southern Railway dining car. Thc
trips will run through the park aDd along
the Poplar Creek wa!€rshed. Days of
excusions: March 19,20; April I0, I l, 17,
18,24,,  25; May 15, I6,29, 30; September
4, 5,  25,26; October 16, l '7,23,24,30,31
November 20,2l; December I I, 19. Cosl is
$10 coach, $15 dining car. Caboose is
rentable for up to l0 people for $ 125. Nole
that the October 23 trip, the Nashville &
Eastem will be covered from Nashville ro
Cookeville.

Information on lhebips:Send a stamped.
addressed envelope !o SARM, PO Box
5870, Knoxville TN 37928.Us€ this address
to join or volunteer, also.
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ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

[ ] Menbenhip renewal [ ]NewMember I lchmseofAddress

Send meDbership renewal, application, change of address, elc. torArkaDs.s Rrilmrd Ctub, pO Box 915r
Nonh Littl€ RockAR 72119. Phoner 501-758-1340; Fd:501-7584301. e-Dail: ken.irw@ix.n€tcon.con,

)3

Dalei You| birthday (oplional - no yod needed)

Nme: (ldt) ( in ir)_(firso

ciry: State_Zip

Phone: (_)_ e-mail addrcss:

Mcmbc$hip dues information:
Membership: $20.00 per year, Arkdsas Railroad Club of,ly;937,00 p€r yeff ifyoujoin or renew National Raitway Hisloficat Socierv

membe$hip through our CIub. Dues de payable/due by Jmuary I ofeach yea'. Ifwe don't hale you du€s by March t. you wi be drcpped i';rn rhe

Menbe6hiP in the A*ansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membersbip cafd and the motxhly ARKANSAS MILROADTR newsteflcr.
Meelings de held monthly, exc€pt Decemb€r, on the second Sunday ofthe month. Inter€sting progrEns d€ pr€s€nted each monlh ard relieshnrenrs
(oookics. sandwichet de served. we are a non-profit ofsanizrtion and member of the NRHS. office$ are I'sted in each new3letrer.

SHORTLINE PAruROADS OF ARNANSAS
9fritten by Clifton HUII

This Arkansas Railroad CIub reprint ofClifton Hull's famous 1969 book on Arkansas' shortline railroads
is a bargain at ONLY $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling. Orders yours today liom:

WHITf, RIVER PRODUCTIONS, INC
.14632 Anchor Ave
Bucklin MO 64631

For VISA,MasterCard orde$, call l -877 -787 -2467.

(OR, ifyou come to our monthly meetings, you can save th€ postage and have it signed by the author as well.)

I want - copies of,Srortline Raiboads ofArkansas ($24.95 each plus $5 shipping)

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZTP
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B/U HIOAD lllilll0 ttrllf I tIA
The Dellq Culturql Center.locoted in Heleno. Arkonsqs.
will soon begin o mojor renovqlion project, The museum is
seorching for roilrood memorqbilio +o be housed in lhe
DCC's restored l7l7 lroin deoot.

+ilems contqining full-color logos of lhe mojor
Delto roilroqds (AoPoc. Cotton Belt. Frisco,
Rock lslond, etc.)
amops detoiling rqilrood lines through the Delto
+original troin schedules or roilrood posses
acolor or colorized postcords depicting trains or
depo+s
*originol adverlisemen+s for ]he roilroods
*ony ilems for troin interiors lhot depicl logos

lf you hove these or other items relaling to tlp his+ory of
railroads in lhe Arkansos Dello, pbose cohtact Kolie
Horrington at tle Delto Cultural Center o+ (670)316-tt150.

rr.Elt r

UETil\
CUITURAL (]ENTER

rhc D.tta cutturot ceht., * * u"])i ,n"rtrent or arkohsos u.ri+as.


